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AMENDMENT NO. Calendar No.

Purpose: To erpedite the .review of challenges to directives
under the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978.

IN TEE SENAIE OF TIIE 
ryO STAmS-ttOth Cong., tst Sess.

s.2248

To amend the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1928,
to modernize and streamline the provisions of that Act,
and for other purposes.

Referred to the Committee on
ordered to be printed

Ordered to lie on thg table and to be printed

A¡mrvo¡fis.Nr intended to be proposed. by Mr. RocloFErJrrER
(for himself and NIr. Bouo)

On page 13, strike linês 3 through 13, and insert the

following:

'1(C) STaNDARDS FoR, n¡vmw.-A judge

considering a petition to modift.or set aside a

directive may grant such petition orrty if the

judge finds that the d,ireetive does not meet the

reqqirements of thi's sec{ior5 or is otherwise tur-

lawful.
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"(D) Pnocnoun¡S FoR rNrrtrArJ RE-

vrnw.-A judge shall conduct an initial revie'es

not later than 5 days afber being assigned,a pe-

tition described in subparagraph .(C). If the

judge determines. that the :petition consists of

claims, defenses, or other legal contentions that

are not warranted by existing law or by a non-

frivolous argument for extending, modiffing, or

reverSing existing law or for establishing new

law, the judge shall immediately deny the peti-

tion aird affrrm the directive or any part of the

di,rective that is the subject of the petition and

order the recþient to compty with the directive

or.any part of it. Upon making such a deter-

mination or promptly thereafter, the judge shatt

provide a'written statement for the reeord of

the reasons for a determination under this sub-

parqgraph

"(E) Pnocnnun¡-s FoR, prrnNar,y RÐ-

vmy-If a judge determines that a petition

desoibed in subparagraph (C) requires plenary

rêview, the judge shall affrrm, modifr, or set

aside thq directüe that is fhe zubjeçt of that pe-

tition not later than. 30 days after being as-

signed the petition, udrss the jìrdge, by order
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for reasons stated, .extends that time as nec-

essary to comport \l/ith the due process clause

of the frfth amendment to the Constitution of

the United States. Un-less the judge sets aside

the directive, the judge shall immediately affrrm

or af6rm with modifications the directive, and

order the recipient to eomply with the directive

in its entiret¡r or as modifred.. The judge.shall

provide a written statement for the recofds of

the reasons for a determination rrnder this sub-

paragraph

On page 14,. strike lines L0 through L9, and insert

the following:

12 Qn p¿ge 13, line 14, strike "(D)" and insert "(F)"

13 On page 13; linê 17, strike "(E);' and. inserb "(G),,
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"(C) Sr¡¡r¡¡nns F'oR REvrErtr.-A judge

eonsidering a petition fi.led under subp'aragraph

(A) shall iszue an order requiring the electronic

communication service provider to compty with

the directive or atry part of it, .as issued qr as

modified, if the judge frnds that the directive
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I me.ets the requirements of this section, and is

2 otherrpise lawfut.

3 "(D) Pnocpounps FoR npvrnw.-The

er a determination not later ,4 judgç shall render a determinatic

5 than 30 days after being assigned a petition

6 filed unde{ subparagraph (A), unless the judge,

7 by order for reasons stated, extends that time

8 if necessary to comport with the due proeess

g clause of.the fifth amendment to the Constitu-

10 tion of the United States. The judge shall pro-

11 vide a written statement for the record of the

12 reasons for a determination under this para-

13 graph.

14 On page 14, Iine 20, strike "(D)" and insert "(E)".

15 On page 14, line 24, strike "(E)" and insert,"(F)".
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AMENDMENT NO. Calendar No.-
Purpose: To improve the bill.

IN TIIE SENATE oF THE 

T:^ 
STATES-110th Cong., lst Sess.

s.2248

To.amend the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978,
to modernize and streamline the provisions of that Act,
and for other purposes.

Referred to the Comnúttee on and
ordered to be printed

Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed

A¡muovrsNr intended to be proposed by Mr. Rocrcr'¡rr,r,nn
(for himsel-f and Mr.'Bo¡ro)

Yiz;

I On page 6, line L3, strike "andl' and all that follows

2 thrgugh page 10, line 5, and insert the following:

3 "(4) shall not intentionally acquire any eommu-

4 nicatioir as to which the sender and all intended re.

6 be located in the United States; and

7 "(5) shall be conducted. in .a manner eonsistent

I with the fourth amendrnent to the Constitution of

9 the United States.
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2

"(c) Co¡roucr oF AceursrrroN.-An acquisition au-

thorized under subsection (a) may be conducted on-ly in
'accordance with-.

"(1) a certification made by the Attorney Gen-

eral and the Director of'National Intelligence pursu-

ant to subsection (f); and

"(2) the targeting and minimization procedures

required pursuant to subsections (d) and (e).

" (d) TencnrrNc Pnocn¡rrnns.-

"(1) RnqrrmnMnNr ro aDopr.-The Attorney

General, in consul!atio..+_..tqr!h !h9 Director of Na-

tional fntelligence, shall adopt targeting procedures

thât are reasonably designed to ensure that any ac-

quisition authorized únder subsection (a) is limited

to targeting persons .reasonably believed to be Io-

eated outside the United States and does not result

in the intentional acquisition of any communication

as to which the sender and all intended recþients

are lorown at the tirne of the acquisition to be lo-

cated in the Unit€d States.

' "(2) Jr¡orcrli, Rnvrrw. The procedures re-

ferred to in paragraph (1) shall be zubject to judiciat

revierv þursuant to subsection (h).

"(e) Mnrnnz^arroN Pnocununæs.- .
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"(1) Rnqrrm,nMENT To aDopr.-The Attorney

General, in eonsultation with the Direcùor of Na-

tional Intellþnce, shall adopt, consistent with the

requirements of section 101(h) or section 301(4),

minimization procedures for acquisitions. authorized

under subsection (a).

"(2) Juorcr¿r, REVrEw.-The minimization

procedures required by this subseetion shall be sub-

ject to judicial review pursuant to subseetion (h).

i'(f) CnnrrFrcarroN.-

"(1) IN GENERAT,: _ . .. .

. "(A) Rnqumnwlrr.-subject to subpara-

graph (B), prior to the initiation of a¡r acquisi-

tion authorized under subseetion (a), the Attor-

ney General and the Director of.Nationai .Intel-

ligence shall provide, under oath, a written cer-

tiffcation, as described in this subsection.

1'(B) ExcnprroN.-If the Attorney Gen-

eral and. the Director of National Intelligence

determine.that immediate action by the Govern-

ment is required and time does not permi{ the

preparatign of a' certification under this sub-

section prior to the initiation of an aequisition,

the .Attorney General and the Director of Na-

tional Intelliçnce shalf prepare. such certifi-
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cation, including. such determination, as soon as

possible but in no event more than 16g hours

after such determination is made.

"(2) RnqurnuwNTS._A certification made

under this subsection shall-

"(A) attest that-
'(i) there are reasonable procedures

in place for determining that the acquisi-

tion authorized under subseetion (a) is tar-

geted at persons reasonably believed to be

loeat"4 .og!sl_4ç !h9 U4it9d Srares and rhar

such procedures have been approved by, or

will be submitted in not more than 5 days

for approval by, the tr'oreign Intelligence

Surveillance Court pursuant to subsection

(h);

"(ü) there are reasonable procedgres

in place for determining that the acquisi-

tion authorized únder subsection (a) does

not result in the intentional acquisition of

any communication as to r¡¡hich the sender

and all intended recipients are known at

the time. of the acquisition to be located in

the United States, and that such proce-

dures have been approved by, or will be
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submitted in not more than 5 days for ap-

proval by, the Foreign Intelligence Surveil-

lance Court pursuant to subsection (h);

"(iii) the procedures referred to in
clauses (i) and (ii) are cor.rsistent with the

requirements of the fourth amend.ment to

the Constitution of the United States and

do not permit the intentional targeting of

any person who is lsrown at the time of ac-

quisition to be located in the United States

or the in!e¡!!o¡q-l .qqqtdsltion of any com-

munication as to which the send.er and all

intended recipients are known at the time

of acquisition to be located in the United

States;

"(iv) a signifrcant purpose of the ac-

quisition is to obt¿in foreign intelligence

information;

"(v) the minimizahon procedures. to

be used with respeet to such aequisition-

"(I) meet the defrnition of mini-

mization procedures under section

101(h) or section 301(4); and

"([) h¿ve been approved by, or

will be submitted in not more.than 5
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days for approval by, the troreign fn-

telligence Surveillance Court pursuanJ

to subsection (h);

"(vi) the acquisition involves obtaining

the foreign intelligence information from or

with the assistance of an electronic com-

munication service provider; and

"(vü) the acquisition does not con-

. stitute electronic surveillanee, as limited by

section 701; and

On page 13, strike lines B through 13, and insert the

following:

"(C) Sr¡¡oenns FoR nuruw.-A judge

considering a petition to modiff or set aside a

d.irective may grant such petition only if the

judge finds that the directive does nbt meet the

reQuirements of this section, or is otherwise un-

lawfirl.

"fD) Fnocnounps r'on, rNrrrÂrr BE_

vruw.-A judge shall conduct an initial review

not later than 5 days after being assigned a pe-

tition described in subparagraph (C). If the

judge determines that the petition consists of
'

claims, defenses; or other legal contentions that
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I
I.

are not \r¡arranted by existing law or by a non-

ftivolous argument for extending, modis¡ing, or

reversing existing law or for establishing new

Iaw, the judge shall immediately deny the peti-

tion and affirm the d.irective or any part of the

directive that is the .subject of the petition and

order the recipient to compl¡r with the directive

or any part of it. Upon making such a deter-

mination or promptly thereafter, the judge shall

provide a written statement for the record of

the reasons for a determination under this zub-

paragraph

"(E). Fnocpnunns FoR prrnNan,y RE-

vßw.-If a judge determines that a petition

described in subparagraph (C) requires plenary

review, the judge shall af6nn, mqdiry, or set

aside the directive that is the subject of that pe-

tition not later than 30 days a.fter being as-

signed the petition, unless the judge, by order

for reasons stated., extends that time â.s nec.

essary to comport with the dire process clause

of the fifth amendment to the Constitution of

the United States. Unless the judge sets .aside

the directive, the judge shall.immediateþ a.ffrrm

oi afñrm with modifications the direcf,ive, and
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8

order the recipient to eomply with the directive

. in its entirety or as morilified.. The judge shall

provide a written statement for the records of

thê reasons for a determination under this sub-

paragraph

On page 13, line 14, strike ,,(D),, and insert ,.(F),,.

On page 13, line 12, sirike ,,(E),, and insert ,.(G),,.

On page 14, strike lines 10 through 19;-añA-inserf-

the following:

:'(C) Sr¿rvoenos FoR nuymw.-A judge

considering a petition frled under subparagraph

(A) shall issue an order requiring the electronic

communication service provider to comply with

the directive or any part of it, as issuêd or as

modifiêd, if the judge finds that the directivel

meets the requirements of this section, and is

otherwise lawful.

"(D) pnoce¡unns FoR, nnvmw._The

judge shall render a determination'not later

than 30 days after being assigned a petition

frled u¡tler subBaragraph (A), unless the judge,

by order for reasons stated, extends that time
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if necessary to comport wjth the due process

clause of the fifth amendment to the Constitu-

tìon of the United States. The judge shall pro-

vide a written statement for the record of the

reasons for a determination under this para-

graph.

On page 14, line 20, strike "(D)" and insert "(E)"

On page 14, line 24, strike "(E)" and insert "(F)".

9

l0

On page 15, beginning.on line 10, strike "not later

than 7 days after the issuance of such d.ecision".

11 On page L7, line 2, strike "States." and insert

. tr 2 "states and does not result in the intentional acquisition

13 of any communication as to which the sender and all in-

L4 tended recípients are hror¡rn at the time of the acquisition

15 to be located in the United States.".

19, strike lines 10 through 12 and insert16 ,On page

.Li the following:

18

t9

"(ü) if the Government appeals an

order under this seetion, until the Court of
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I Review enters an order under subpara-

2 graph (C).

3 '1(C) I¡,ær,nupnrrerroN nENDTNG Ap-

4 pEAr.-Not later than 60 days after the filing

5 o.f an appeal of an order under paragraph

6 (5XB) directing the correction of a defrcieney,

7 the Gourt of Review shall determine, and enter

8 a corresponding order regarding, whether all or

any part of the correction order, as issued or

10 modified, shalÌ be implemented during the pend-

11 ency of .the appeal.

12 On page.19, line 18, strike .,(C)" and insert .,(D)",

13 On page 70, strike line 1 and insert the following:

14 spc.lro. wnl\poNs oF MAss DESlRUcrroN. :

15 (a) DnrnurrroNs.- 
:

16 (1) FonnreN pownn.-subsection (a)(a) of see-

17 tion 101 of the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act

18 of 19?8 (50 U.S.C. 1801(a)(a)) is arnended by in-

19 serting ", the international proliferation of weapons

20 of mass destnretion," after '¿international ter-

21 rorism".

22 (2) AçnNr oF a r'oRErcN pownn. Subsection

23 (bxl) of such section 101 is amended-
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(A) in subparagraph (B), by striking "or"

at the end

(B) in subparagraph (C), by striking "or"

at the end; and

(C) by adding at the end the following new

subparagraphs:

"(D) engages in the international prolifera-

tion of weapons of mass destruction, or activi-

ties in preparation therefor; or

"(E) engages in the international prolifera-

tion of weapons of mass destruction, o.I_ ?_g-t!vr:

ties in preparation therefor, for or on behalf of

a foreign powêr; or".

(3) Fonprcx ü\ïrnriienNcE !\rFoRMArroN.-

Subseçtion (eX1XB) of sueh section 101 is amended

by striking "sabotage or international terrorism"

and inserting "sabotage, international terrorism, or

the international proliferation of weapons of mass

destruction".

(4) 'Wn¡ro¡u or MASS DDSTRricrroN.-Sueh

section 101 is amended..by inserting after subsection

(o) the following:

"(p) 'W'eapon of mass destruction' means-.

"(1) any destructive device described in sectión

921(aXaXA.) of title 18, United States Code, that is
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12

intended or has the capability to cause death or seri-

ous bodily inju¡V to a significant number of people;

"(2) any weapon that is designed or intended to

eause death or serious bodiþ injury through the re-

lease, dissemination; or impact of toxic or poisonous

chemicals or their precursors;

"(3) any weapon involving a biological agent,

toxin, or vector (as such terms are defined in section

178 of title 18, United States Code); or

"(4) any weapon that is designed to release ra-

diation or radioactivity at a lgvel. _dp¡gq1g'u¡__to

hgman life.".

(b) Usn oF, INroRMATToN.-

(1) IN culrnRarr.-section 106(k)(1)(B) of the

Foreign fntelligence Surveillance Act of 1978 (50

U.S.C. 1806(kX1XB)) is amended by striking "sab-

otage or international terrorism" and inserting."sab-

otage, internatignal terrorism, or the international

proliferation of weapons of mass destruction".

(2)

305(kX1)(B) of such Aet (50 U.S.C. 1825(k)(lXB))

is amended by striking "sabotage or international

terrorism" and inserting "sabotage, international

terrorism, or the international proliferation of weap-

ons of mass desüruction".

P¡rvsrc¿l splncwns.-Seetion
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I (c) Tpen¡uce¡, aND CoNFoRMTNG A¡¡m¡m¡¡mhtr.

2 Section 301(1) of the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance

3 Act of 1978 (50 U.S.C. 1821(1)) is amended by inserring

4 "'weapon of mass destruction'," afber "'person',".

5 snc. trl. TEcENrcer, axo coNFoRMTNGAIVIENDI\æNTs.

6 On page 84, line 12, strike "and 1ôg,, and insert

7 ':109, and 110".

8 On page 87, Iine 12, strike "and 109,' and insert

9 "'109, and 110".

10 On page 87, line 21, strike "and 10g', and insert

l1 "109, and. 110'i.

12 On page 88, line 10, strike "and 10g', and insert.

13 "109, and 110".
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AMENDMENT NO.

s.L.c.

Calendar No.

Purpose: To require that certain records be submitted to
Congress.

IN TEE SENATE OF TEE.UNÍIED SIATES-I1Oth Cong., 2d Sess.

s.2248

' To amend the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 19?8,
to modernize and streamline the provisions of that Aet,
and for other purposes.

Referred to the Committee on and
ordered to be printed

Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed

AlmNDtrrrolllr intended to be proposqd. by Mr. RooTFELTJER
(for himself and Mr. Bouo)

Yiz:

I On pqge 56, strike line 14 and all that follows

2 through pa5e ll,line 14, and insert the following:

3 (b) RepoRTS By ATToRNEY Gn¡mner, oN CERTAnI

4 Ormn Onnpns.-Such section 601 is further'amended

5 by adding at the end the following:

6 i'(c) Susl,flssroì.rs ro CoNeREss.-The Attorney

7 General shall subnrit to the eommittees of Congress re-

, 8 ferred to in subsection (a)._
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I "(1) a copy of any deeision, order, or opinion

2 issued. by the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Coult

3 or the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Court of Re-

4 view that includes significant construction or inter-

5 pretation of any provision of this Act, and any

6 pleadings, applications, or memoranda of law assoei-

7 ated with such decision, order, or opinion, not later

8 than 45 days after such decision, order, or opinion

9 is issued.; and

10 "(2) a eopy of any zuch decision, order, or opin-

11 ion, and. the pleadings, applications, or memoranda

12 of law associated with such deeision, o¡der, or opin-

13 ion, that was issued during the 5¡rear period ending

14 on the date of the enactment of the F"'ISA A¡aend-

15 rnents Act of 2008 and not previously submitted in

16 a report und,er subsection (a).

17 "(d) h,orncrroN oF Nltrox¿r, Spcunmy.-The

18 Attorney General, in cor¡sultation with the Director of Na-

19 tional Intelligence, may authorize redactions.of materials

20. described in subsection (c) that are provided to the com-

2l mittees of Congress referred to in subsectiorr (a), if such

22 redaetions are necessary to protect the national securþ

23 of the United States and are limited to particutarþ sen-

24 sitive sources and methods information or the identities

25 oftargets.".
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(c) DnnrmtroNS.-Such section 601, as amended by

subsections (a) and (b), is further amend.ed by adding at

the end the following:

*(e) DprDnrroNS.-In this section:

"(1) .Fonnrou rNTErJr,reENcE srIRvEIrrlaNCE

COURT; COIIBT.-The term "'Foreign Intelligence

Surveillance Cou¡t"' means the court established bv

section 103(a).

"(2) FonnrcN rNTEriiGENcE srInvprrJrraNcn

COURT OF REIVIEW; COIIRT OF EEVIEw.-The terrn

'F oreign Intelligence Surveillance Court of R¿view' ,

means the cor¡rt established by section 103(b)."12
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Bêrhanu, Tsedey

@sse.senate.govDFromi 
-Qavidscin, M llntelligencet _

Sent: Tuesday, February05,2008 3pB pM

To:. . Eisenberg, John .'

9Cl Demers, John; Livingston, J (tnteltigence)

Subjech RE: ehallenges/Enforcement - Directives . :

Even if the due process stand.ard remaíned; should the court at leastalso be authorized;to grant an extensicjn
with the cönsent of the parties?

'For example, in setting a briefing schedule both the Government and the provider, in a partictilar: casg, might
agree that because of the complexity of a particular case add¡t¡onal time is nee¿ei. oi, tÀ"V *uV be negoîiating

'a resolution. Or they may agree that another case, pending decisíon, will resoìve thei¡ dispute

b(

Frgm:Eisenbêrg,John[mailto:John.Eisenberg@usdoj¡Eov]
Senk Tuesday, February OS, 2008 3:09 pM

.).
'.CqDemers,John;.Lr.vingston;J(Inte¡|igence)

Su bject RE: Cha llenges/Enforcement -- O¡recüves

In general, we'(or perhäþË'lËhöt¡lö Sãt'$1ììiilk th'arthê time limlt should be rigid. t aicknowtedge that there may
be circumstances wherp_due process may irequire an extensíoh. \Mile I don;Í know that the siatute has to havê
thgt e¡ception written'ín it (a court.l lhink would read it ¡hto tne sÞtute), I can understand why one might th¡;k that
the statute itself should recognize tfris póssiUility. Br¡t gíven whaf is at issue, I don't think tesó tf¡an t¡ris stanOa¡d-
mandated by the Constitution-ought to justify ad(itionãl t¡me. I also do not want to constitutionalize things, bull
think of that as a circumstance in wn¡cnã coú* says that the Constitution requ¡res x, i', ü2. That stopsY

, !onO19s.9 from acting. I dontthink.that covers Congress saying that an extéhsion is pérmissíbte ùhen the
Gonstitution requires it. But I am happy to drop thafpart too-as-unnecessaryl

From: Davidqon, M (Intelligence)þailto; @ssçi.senate,govil t f
.Sent: Tuesday, February 05, 2008-2:09 pM 4 trl 1l

To: Eisenberg, John
Ce Demers, Johrt; l-ivingston, J (Intelligence)
Su bject: RE : Cha I len ges/Enforcement - Dir.ectÍves

John 8.,

Not w¡shing to unduly extend the correspondence, what I still can't comprehend is why Congress would turn
each and every question about an extension in directive cases into a constitutional case - is the extension
required by the due þrocess clause? - given that there may be a host of practícal reasons, often of interest to.
the Government, why a rigid time limit won't work.

As a matter of general philosophy, l'm going to guess that from time to time, at leasÇ you thínk that the federal
courts have gone astray when they find new requírements in constitut¡onal provisions. I may be less troubled
by that, but t do think that constitutionalizing (terrible word) the law of extensions goes too far.

I had always thought that "compellin(' is a tough standard: \rlhat would take it a notch up?

Mike

q3
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* fro m : Eisehberg, John [mailto:Joh n. Eisen berg@ usdoj. gov]
Sçnt: Tuesday, February 0S, Z00B 12:19 pM
To: Davidson; M (Intelligence); .Derners, .Joh n

, 
Eürililölfl:î, 

*U**n J (interiisence);;[ealey, c (Inteilisence); Ri,ce, K (rnterþence); stäzaÇ A'o* þr,
_Subject: RE: õhailenges/Enforcement -- Directivõs

Mike: : :

Thanks. I worry thaf this language would be too fiexible given what is at stake here. I suppose we were looking.
for a s-kong stiatement frorn Congreis that a compelling réasón would be one that was rei¡uireO by the : . - :
Constituiion and no more.
John

Fqor.n: Davldsoir, M (Inteltigeñceffmailto:
Senh Tuesðay) February o5,20bF1t:59 ÀM

9j: gl:un, Maphew; Uvingston, J (Inreltigence); {eatey, C (rnreili1
UnEeltgence)L Eisenberg, John

flealey, C (Intelligence); Rice, Kl, K (IntelligencÐ; Stazak, Aiissa

SU bject : RE : Cha I len ges/Enforiement - D irectfles

Just talked with Jack about pending matters -
Lefs say -- "unless the judge, by order,for compelling reasons stated, extends the time if necessary.,, So; no
trivial reaion, or mere convenience, bít for compelting reasons which the court has to writq down.

Mike

From: Davidson, M (Intelligence)
Sent: Monday, Febiuary 04, Z0Og B:01 pM
To:'Demers, John'

b¿

9j: gF"n, lt'latthew; Livingston, J (Intelligence);$ealey, C (fnteiligence); Rice¡ K (Inteilígence) StäzaÇ Atissa(Intelligence)f J fisenUerj, John-
Subject: RE:thallenges/Enforcement - Directives,

John:

'vt

Thanks for getting back.

The court, | ímagine, had to write its rule in terms of the Constitution because it decided that only by invoking
the Constitution could it arneliorate the rigidity of the statute.

It would be terrific to decide both challenges and enforcement proceedings in 30 days. The question is whether
every question about an extensíon - and in litigation we all know that there are circurnstances that wart ant
them, e-!., an illness, a príority (NSD lawyers may be diverted to another more pressing matter), the pendency
of another case that inay resolve the dispute - would have to be decided in constitutional terms whether there
is a due piocess violation.

5lIs/2008
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Frcm: Ðemers, John [niailtoÍ -þusdoj.gov]
'SenH Monday, February 04, mOB 7:ß ñ
To: Davidson, M (IntelliEence) ' :

9i: 9,.d, {Sàw;'üv¡ngston,.J (Intelligence);llealeç c (tntelligence); Rhe, .K (Intelligence); stazak, Atissa(Inteffigence[ 
^^,--_, _'._-_-,-. _,. ..]uÈuáó*rì, ilhl å #Subjech RE:*Challenges/Enforcement - Diiectives

/l imagine on ifr¡i one both the American Constitution iociety and T"hri Federâl¡stSociety would agree. Of all
lnatters that should;not become a const¡tut¡onaf decision, one is whethèr three or five or ten more Oaysis
qeeded forparties to present their prgqments and fcir the coùrt to act on them. .

lfs r'rot a matter of we.àkening á staådarO but of recognízinç I betiève, that of all the ¡mportant thingi foi which
the due process cläuse should' be ínvoked, decidinþ whether an NSD or þrovider lawyey's bout,with the flq; or

: thejudge's,isnot.one: Requiringthatthesematters.."bed'ecidedin30daysinless,forreasonsstatedinan.- 
q¡der, the court,determines that addition'al time ís ñeeded, with due rgqard for national sêcurigy," or something
i¡ke that, would achieve the objeçtive.

Mike

Mike,

Thqnk you'for all your work on this. t too am disaþpointed that the cunent Senator Rockefeller/ Senator Bond
draft would_not simply be agreed to. I thought tt¡aiit¡e 30{ay period with üre poisibitíty oi.ãn e>,tens¡on as
modelled after the court's own rules was quíte reasonaUte:{-his.is'partieular{y:-true in lílht of the importance of the
collection that wculd be at issue and that would not be on-going in ihe circunistances tõ which the tme periods
would appl¡¡. Thlrty day¡ is.9 tremendous lengthening beyond the cur¡ent 72-hpur requiiement. Every äay that
we're not collecting'the-intelligence means not only a delây, but also.thê chance.we may never get thãt
Inreutgence at âil, or not g,e!,it iir time to act upon iL Thus, l,rn concemed with any weakeninþ of standard for.
extensions þeysnd that which the Constitution requires-

John

From: Davidson, M (Intêlligence)flmailto:
Sent: Friday, February 01, 2008 4:24 PM.

@ssci.senate:q"rl L6

To: Demers, John
Cc: Olsen, ; Livingston, J (Intelligence);flealey, C (Intelligence);

i Eisenberg, John
:nqes/Enforcement -- Directifts

Rice, K (Inteìligence); Stazak, Alissa , r' þIc
Subjett: RE:

John,

I am attaching the modified amendment, which includes the language that grew out of the exchange below,
providing for a decision "ngt later than 30 days after being assigned the petítion, unless the judge, by ordei for
reasons stated, extends that tlme as necessary to comport with the due process.clause of the fifth amendment
to the Constitution of the United States."

We were hoping that the amendment.to the challenges/enforcement provision (a copy of which is attached)
was one of several that could be accepted by agreement. That didn't happen. There was an objection based'on
the limitation of the extension power to when required by the due process clause. So, now the amendment is
set down, under the UC, for debate and a vote.

Jack, Kathleen, and I spoke this morning, and I said that I would share with all my concerns and a suggestion.

5/15/2008
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Overall, this is the kind of matter that l'm sure Members will wãnt thþ combined'legal Executive/legislative
Branch brainpower among us to find a solution that woñ't requir.e a Senate vote.

' 
.As drafted, it would require. the FISC to go .through a constitutional arialysis on every extension inatter in 

'

challenges and enforcement proceedings. There are, of course, lots of reasons why additional time might be
'nêeded. Somecasesmaybemorecomplexthanothers. Thejudgemay.beengägedindther.FlsCcasesthat
. havd greater national security significance. 

'The 
govèrnr.nent and the carrier might need tinie to negot¡äte an

àccommodatión. The court may be considering a related casel the decision in which might guíde, if not control,

. the oqtcome. The issues might be difficúlt anfl although a decision could be reached without offending
fundamental faírness, a couple of more d.ays might allow for a better or at least better reasoned deeisión. And
so on.

' I hadn't been thinking about the AEDPA, mentioned in your note¡ and didn't get to look at it until today. The
. .AEDPA;-28 USC 2266, provides for determiriat¡ons ¡n at lèast L20 days, and fo¡, an add¡tional 30 days based ön
. the service of the "ends. of justice," which inClude such factors as the novelty of issues:and the complexity or

unusualness of the case, among others. .Although one of ihe listed façtors, r'a miscariiage of justíce," could
readily be translated into due process terms, and þerhaps the concerns'àbout "unreasonabienesf' rníght also,
ttie judge ísn't being asked to frame the extensiôn question in terms of the due proces5 clause.

. I thìnk that saying the decision should be in 30 days, anö requiring reasons for an ei'tension, will wor,k to convey
what the Co¡g¡ess in the legislation expects. Perhaps it could be embellished as follows: "extênds that t¡me as

. 'necessary, with due regard to national security." .Maybe there are other words that would work, but we
shouldn't turn áIt'eiGnsiöñTiTilb¡*örist¡ttitíönal issues. {The reason the f¡SC had to do that with the 72 hour
?equirement, I believe,.is that would have been the only basis that they could ttrink of to providê an exception to
a rigid statutory rêquirement. But here, as we're writing the legislation, there. is no need to bring the
Constitution to it, and there needs to be flexibility to take account of the various reasoris why a deadline cannot
or should not be met.)

. 'So, in thtà interest of getting,to an answe,. that doesn't elicit an objection, requirîng debate and a vote - while
there are much bigger fish to fry that will require debate and votes, suggestions will be welcome.

.From: Derners, John [mailtbf ¡OusdoJ.gov]
.Sent: Thursday, January 31, 2008 2:30 PI"l
To: Davidson, M (Intelligence)
Cci Olsen, Ma$hew; Livingston, J (Intelligence); $lealey, C (Intelligence); Rice, K (Intelligence); StazaÇ Alissa
(Intellígence);l 

pc/Fnfnrrempnr - nire ¡ 
Eisenberg' John 

b çSubject: RE: ehal len ges/Enforcement - Di rectivés

Mike,

Thanks. lt would be a real help to have this provision in there. t do think that 30 days would. be more than
enough time to see a chalfenge through. The pressure is on us after all to get the breifing done. As for the
escape hatch language, Congress has placed such limitations on courts in the past (like AEDPA), and courts
assume that þey can extend the time if Due Process requires. So why not track that concept directly rather than
using the more ambiguous "informed and fair decísion"? So it would say something like, "unless the judge, by
order for the reasons stated, extends that time as necessary to comport with the Due Process Ctause of the Fífth
Amendment to the Constitution."

Mike

slts/2008
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Thanks,'John :'
:

. Frgní: Davidscin, t"t (Intelligenceüóailto: @ssci.senategovf bl' Senb Tht¡r.sday,.Jahuary'31, 2008i12;37 PM
. To: Demers, John
. -Cc: Olsen, Maphew; Livinlston, {tntelligence); Healey, C (Intelligence); R,ice, K (intelligence); Stazalç Ailssa

, $xi:'iä'HrliLnu¡ungo/Enrorceãenr - Directives :

brd:Johnr 
:

We've been working with Jack.and Kathleen to try to resolve various amendments.

, . One of those is an amendment that Senator Bond filed last Friday, Senate Amendment (SA) Ag4f, on-.*p.Oit"¿
ieviewofchailengestbdirectives. ttwouldtakethePMproVisiononihedispositionoffrivolouschallenges,

'.- and thq further time limit on the consideratiori of challenges on the mêritt.and insert it into the paraþraph in' ' the pending billon chatlenges.

. ln our conversations herè, one th¡ng we have discus'sed; apart from anything on frivolous challenges (and a word
'in a rñoment about the use of the term frivolous), thât there is no reaion to have a dispàrity between the

. challeirge paragraph and the enforcement paragraph on time rules for the ptenary consideiation of petltions.
;:::::: ::(:Qfjsqgrss,,there ii no reason to,have a provision on frivolous goVernment enforcement-pêtitionst'which:would:

never happen, right?)

Jack and Kathleen arâ now looking at the attached draft which l've pràpared with AliSsa. The thinking behind' 
the draft is described in my e-rnail below to Jack and Kathleen. Even while it is being reviewed here; wè'd like to
ask for your thoughts.

One question that we've received from other colleagues has been abogt the use of the word frivolous, such as

what does it really mean. That leads to a thought, not included in the attached but one that we'd like to
, consider, to import all or part of the Rule 11 standa¡:d, one that the disirict judges who comprise the FISC have

. experience in applying, as follows:

'3 (D) PRocEÐupæs pon INITIAL REVEw. * The judge shall conduct an initial review within 5 days after
bgiog assigned the petition. If the judge determines that the petition consists of;claims, defenses; or
other legal contentions that are not.warranted by existing law or by a nonfrivolous argument f<ir
extending, modìffing, or reversing existing law or for establishing ng\¡/ law; the judge shall immediately
deny the petition and af[rm the directive or any part of the directive that is the subject of the petition
arid order the recipient to comply with the directive or any part of it. Upon making the determination or
promptly thereaftãr, the judgeìhall provide a written statement for the record of the reasons for a
determination under ttris paragraph.

" (E) PRocTDURES FoR PLENARY t{EVIEw. - If the judge determines that the petition does not rneet
the standa¡d in paragraph (D) and instead warrants plenary review, the judge shall aff,rm, modiff, or set

. aside the directive within 45 days of being assigned the petition, unless the judge, by order for reasons
stated, extends that time if necessary to render an införmed and fair decision. Unless the judge sets aside
the directive;the judge shall immediately affirm or affirm with modifrcations the directivg and order the

. recipient to comply with the directive in its entirety or as modified. The judge shall provide a written
statement for the records of the reasons for a determination under this paragraph.

5/1s/2008
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So, please take a lqolc atthe attached, as well as the altëmative paragraphs above, and lét trs know. .This
issomething that we're trying to resolve in the next couple orrrours] Mu"tt upprå"ú"ã-;;;t;: 

-*'

Mike

From: Davidson, M. (Intelligence)
Senh Thursday, January 31, 2008 10:4g AM
Tol Livinþston, J (Intelligence) Rice, K (Intelligence)
Çe Healey, C (Intelliggnce); StazaÇ nlissa ¡tñtettigence)Subject Challenges/Enforcement'- Directivbs

Jackand Kathleen,

|erg 
is 

Prgppsea hnguage. In addition to timing matterg there are a èouple of small changes to make conbistenr
the provtsions governing'chqlþnges and enforce¡nent. For example, in the chal.lenge panigaph there had been
specific reference to the modificãtio¡ of dïrectiveq. but not in,the eniorcement paralraptr. -tt ihould be. in'both. kr
the enforcement Paragraph,$ere þ_sgecifrl_pference to rwiewing for compliai."îitìip*ugoph (l) as well as .sectisn 203 

'P a whole; that's not irfihe ch:rllenge paragtaph. TfrJspecific ieference to t.*ffirt f U il: 
' ' -:- -. - ' ',

superfluous because it is subsumed in the geneãl rìquñement of måeting the ¡equiremeints oid" sèótion.

pn the main matter-

I took home last .night the FISC nules, marked draft but nonetheless public,
neleased Ín octobep¡ o.n the nures for pAA dinectÍve challenge cases.

Thè Frsc obviously was troubled by the nigidity of the pRa pnovision requining adecision at a fixed time. Its dnaft nules havã an. escape: 'iThe 72 hour peniõd may
be extended if necessary to provÍdê due process of law or otherwise compont. vtiththe Constitution of ,the Unite.d States.,,

In other wonds, Congress strould not be instnuctÍng an Article rII Count to act soquicktry that it can't pnovide due process. Rathen than bninging the Constitutioninto this, the proposal below simply provides that that the jud[e may provÍde foradditional time for the ptenary àecision (not the is-.it-fnivóloùs oná)'if Uy=orãen,with reasons state.d, the judge determi.nes that additional time is needed fo-r an
infonmed and fair decision

In drafting this, I also think we need to be'practical about the time needed to
neceive bríefs, h91d a hearing, and render a decision on the plenary'issue, which
could involve both significant statutony and constitutional issues.' The pnoposal
below is for 45 days

Let's discuss

Mike

(4) CFIALLENGING OF DIRECTTVES

(C) SrnuoARDs FoR RnvrEw.-- A judge considering a petition ro modiff or ser aside a directive
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maygrant súch petition only if thejudge finds that ttie directive does not meet.therequirements of thisse.ction,orisothçrwise.rurláv¡nl. i' r ; ---

(D) Pnoc¡ounEs'FOR IMTIAL ruylt, - fhe judge shall conduct an initial review.within 5davs after being assigned the petition: If the judge ¿"t".rñLr tnar the periri;l;ei""löriliîr*shall immediatelv d1v tg pit{on ana "trå tË. d,àJc ;. *ty p*îirrr. ¿ilJtiu" tuæ is rhq subjectof the petition and qrder tlie re.ipidot to *.tyø,h rh; il"ti"" ;, *t uurt Ëîii::up"" makipg rhcdeternünarion orpromptþ thêrgáft¡r., ttre¡uale snat pro"i¿ìá r*in"" ;tí_;-"f,] är-rn" r.*rd of thereasons.for a deterurination under this paragrãph. ^

(E) PnoceDUR'ES FoR PLENARY I{EVIEW. -' lrtng j,uaee delqrmings thar thb perition is notÊivolous,'the judge shall affiqrn, rnodifr; or set'aside the diËctive ïtthirr-45 days of being assigned the'petition, unless the iudge; by orderfornJ*r* rt"t"¿, .it.oJr'tn t ti-.i¡*"*'rõ to render an.infor'med and fair a;lgitì9'* 
-u"l."sr 

tlt;lu¿t. ,"t, *iä" tn"ãir."tirru, thejudge shuu iorm"diat ly affirm: oi afürm with modific-atisnsïhq directii", ä¿ o.¿ã tn"î*ip]*, to comply wirh the d^irective in itsentirety or as modifig$, The juaee shaliþrnvia" a qritt"o säàmerrt for rhe r.ecoids of the rêàsons for adetermination under this p*ug*óll . ' ..
(5) ENFORCEMENT OF DTRECTTVES

J

(c) sreNoenos roR R¡vrew - A j.lgg: *,r:id"ri"g a gerirign * rrru" an order requirlng theelechonic cornmunicatiol se¡vicg providgio cä-pry witn tñ" dir"rtiu" oi Ãv-p*irir, as issued or as

,TffiT:u, 
if the judç. f{nq$:-tbat ü;dfo.ê-Çtive*""tä tír. ."q,riré-"rrrs of rhis secrion, and is otherwise

@) PnocEu.JRES FOR REVßW. - The judge shall render a detennination within 45 days of.bei¡s assigned ttt" p"jffi-op^yrrgss.trre judee, by orlerfo¡ÁoL;ã;;¿ä;ä*ür rr*" if necessaryto render an informed and fair decision. rÏré ¡úag" rh"ll-Þ;Ñd" 
" 
.r*iË; rãi"ä"rî r"r rhe recor.d of rheieasons fôr a determination under this paragrãphl
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Berhariu, Tsedey

-From: Livíngston; J(lntelliOence)fi_

Sent Saturday, February09, 20OBl1:094M
lvL

'To:

Cc:

Tucker, L (lntelligence); Harold_H.;Kim@who.eop.gov; Rice; K (tntelfigence)
-l

Demers, John; Eisenberg, John;f_ _ , _ ¡1MllÍam_A_Burck@who.eop.gov;
Margaret_B._Stewart@ovp..eop.Fv; John_G._Enìli-ng@ûh o. eop. govi
DanielP._Meyer@who.eop.gov; Abegg, John (McConnelt)

: L)
W

Subject: Re: Whitehouse Assessment Gompliance ltíodification (Revised)

Mingr suggestions. We shsuld strike "FISA' and insert Forgþ tntellþnce Suveillance" to make it consisteut with the Way
. tha! tenn is used in the-bill and in the FISA statute. Also, there should be_a comma aftei the word,llrulesl'_ since it's-in a tist. .

The change to "court-approved" procedures makes sènse, bocause ifs more understandable than the proposed 'lapproved
procædures by agencies acting pursuant thereto." That makps it clear that we arg only talking about targêting anà-
m.inimization procedures submitted by the govemment to the the court for approval.and not any other agency proeedures that
have applicabilirylö FISA cir collectiòn, but no FISC þovolvemeni e.g., the AG National Security Investigätive Guidelines:

Sent Êom my BlackBerry Wíreless Device

. --:- Original Message ---
From: Ticker, L (Inielligence)
Tö:,'Hätölil-H. TÇm@rùh'ò:eoþ_:eot' <Harotd_Il-Kini@who.eop.gov>; Livingston, J (Intelligence); Rice, K.(Intelligence)

-ç¿ b,ul¿oi.eovl:f 
",-.þ*¿oj.qÞ;-'l.orrn.ÈiienLqrg@;sdo¡.goi'<otä.risântergqrisoo¡.eoî>; 

' 
b %L ¡lwitÈam-A-[iurikgwho.eop.gov-<wittíait_n-Burck@viho.äJ.gouli r

YTC1:Lå-lt€w-art@ovp.eop:gov'<MargarelB-Sæwart@ovp.eop.Cjv:j Tohn_G._Eqling@who.eop.gof tt
.<.Iohn-G. Emling@-who.eoþ:gov>; Danigl_P. Meyer@who.eop.gov'<DanielP-Meyer@who.eop.gov>i Abegg, John
(McConnetl)
SenÍ Sat Feb 09 10:53:30 2008
Subjech Re: trVhitehouse Assessment Compliancç Modifioation (Revised) 

.

So on language in comparing the two we're looking at a slight'nreak at the end, correct? .I believe DOJ nevei got back
offtcial$ to Peloßþ on this, correcP If thatls righÇ give us thé reasons for the change and the cotrcerns you bave, wetll üork
with hß staffon Monday and if need be laterin'the day we tl ask DOJ to get baok to Pelofsþ directly with dre concems.

--- Original Message -.--
From: Kim, Harold H. <Harot-d-H.-Kim@who.eop.gov>
To:Î¡cker- L (In¡elligence¡; l,¡vineston.Yûntettigeãce); Rice, K (Inteiligei,rce)
Ç"t-- þ,usãoj.eóv { ;@usdoj.gov>; John.Eisenberg@usdoj.gov <John.Eisenberg@usdoj.gov>;

<vrareärét-8.-stewart@oï¡""P.¿oc?iï'k¿I,llllffii¿1i,1ä.1#i"?ä',ÍÈ@":H.!ä91ilðÌ'":*.rvfarsaret 
B' 

?c+
tÞb

L:
<Daniel P. Meyer@who.eop.gov>; Abegg, John (McConnell)
Sent Sat Feb 09 08:43:38 2008

. Subject Whibhouse Assessrnent Compliance Moilification (Revised)

'Louís, Jack and Kathleen: Please find below a revised version of the Whitehouse Assessment Compliance modification that
incorporates comments from DNI and DOJ. Sorry that I can't send changes in redline sínce I'm on my blackberry

Also, it is ou¡ understanding that acceptance of this tanguage is predicated on Whitehouse's agreement to be with us on
cloture and final pass.age. Please confirm. As always, don't hesitate to contact us with ques'tions.

'Nothing in this Act shall be considered to reduce or ccjnt'ravene the inherenl auttrority of the FISA Court to determine, or
enforce, compliance with its orders, rules and çourt-approved procedures."

q\



Re: Whitehouse.Assessrnent Complia¡rce Modifi.cation (R.evised)

Hughes, Richard
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From:

Sent:

Livingston, J (lntelligen'ce) 
F

Livingston, J (lntelligen'ce) 
- 

;pssci.senate.govl
Saturday, February 09,2008 12:43 PM

To: Harold-H.-Kim@who.eop.gov; Tucker, L (lntelligence); Rice, K (lntelligence)

Cc: , Deme¡s;John; Eisenberg, John;f _ JWttiam_n_Bu:rqk@who.eop.gov;. Márgare(_8._Stewart@ovp:eop.!-Ov; John_G,_EmJing@who.eop. goq
Daniel_P._M eyei@who.eop. gov; Abegg, Joh n (McConnell)

' Subject: Re: \Mitehouse nsééssment Compliance Modification (ReVised)

Is there any concem Ûiat the new language might have'arr adverse impact otr the carriç¡s sisce we've deleted the reference to
"agencies"?

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Device

, 

- 
OÌiginal Message--

From: Kim, Harold I{. <Harold-H.-Kim@who-eop.gov>
Tofuckeq L (Intelligence); Irivineston, (Intelligenco); Rice, K (Intelligence) :

.Çci-John.Demersì@usdoj.gov | *@usdoj.gov>; John.Eisehberg@usdoj.gov <Ighn.Eisenberg@usdoj.gov>;
L . LBurc( Williarn A. <lVilliam A. Burck@who.eop.gov>; Stewàrt, Margaret B.
-<Margaret-B-Stewrt@oç."op.gov{etirling, John G. <Iohn-G-Emting@wño.eop.g*i; uúyo, Daniel P.-
<panielP._Meyer@who:eop.gov>; Abegg, John (McConnell)
senr sat rJb os osi+¡:ss z0oõ: . :'.' .- - "
Subjecr Whitehouse Assessment Compliance Modification (Revised)

. Louis, Jack and Kathleen: Pleasp find below a revised version of the Whitehouse Assessmeni Compliance modification that
incorircrates comments from DNI and DOJ Sorry.ürat I can't send ¿.hauges in redline since Im on.my blackberry.

Also, it is our under,standing that acceptance of tþis language is predicated on Whitehoqse's agreement io be with us on
clohue and fi¡al passage. P.leæe conflrm. As always, don't hesiøte to contact us.with questious.

'Nothing in this Act shall be considered to r.educe or conti?vene the inherent auihority of ttre FISA Côurt to deteimine, or
enforèe, compliance with its orders, rules'and court-approved ptocedures."

þä
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Hughes, Richard
I t.

From: Tucker, L (tntelligencel- . @SSCl.Senate.Govlrf b U
:l¿Sent Tuesday, February 12,200.8 8:47 AM

Ke: Wrutenouse Assessment uomplrance Iuoolncauon (.Kevtseo) rage r ()r r

'sQ^
b6

To: Harold-H._Kim@who.eop.gov; Livingston, J (lntetligence); Rice, K (lntelligence)

Cc: Derners, John; Ersenberg, John{- ]wttiam n.-Burck@who.eop.gov;
Margaret-B-Stewart@oVp.eop.!-ov; John-G.-Eñling@who.eop.gov;
Daniel-F._Meyer@who.eoþ.gov; Abegg, John (McGonnell)

Subject: Re: \¡l/hitehouse Assessment Compliance Modification (Revised)

Margaret/John, need to hear back frornyou with Admiu position on this now. It's fust amdt up at l0am,

-- Original Message ---
Froni: Tucker, L (Intelligence)

. Çc:l_ -þuslb¡.gov' | .@usdoj.gqv>;'John.Eisenberg@usdoj.gciv'{ohn.Eisenberg@usdoj.¡
I - l'wilflám_e._gurck@who.edp.govl <William-A=Burck@who.eop.gov>;
Ïargaret_B-_Stewart@ovp.eöp.gov' <Margaret_B-Sæwart@oç.qop.gov>;'Iohn-G. Emling@who.eop,goy'

To:$arold_H.3im@Wtro,eop¡gov'<Harold_H-Kirn@viho.eop.gov>; Livingston, J (krtelligence);Rice, K (ntelligence)

. Çc:l_ -þuslb¡.gov' | ¡@usdoj.gqv>;'John.Eisenberg@usdoj.gov'<Iohn.Eis^enberg@usdoj.gov>;
pZ
b(

<Iohn_G. Emling@who.eoþ.gov>;'DanielP -Meyer@who.eop.got' 
<Dàniel P-Meyer@who.eop.gov>; Abegg, John

(McConnell)
senr Moir. Feb l l 18:56:56 2008
Subject Re: Whitehouse Assessment Comptiance Modification (Revised)

l-Here isnew language'agreed'tg'by Senator Whitehouse. Please give us otù"i¿ Admin pösitiöäasaP:-ThTIù(3:r 
- -

Nothing in this Act shall be consiciered to reduce or contravène the inlierent authority of the Foreign Intellþence.Surveillance
Court tó determine, or enfoice, compliance with an order or a rule of the Court or with a procedure approvetl by the Court

--- Originat Message ---
From: Kim, Haro[d H. <Harold_H.'_Kim@who.eoP.gov>

<DanielP._Meyer@who.eop.gov>; Abegg, John (McConnell)
Sent Sat Feb 09 08:43:38 2008
ÑþJc wht ;h"*; Ã;r"rsment Compliance Modif,rcation (Revised)

Louis, Jack and Kathleen: Please find below a revised version of the WhÍtehouse Assessment Compliance modiftcation that

incorporates comments Êom DNI and DOJ. Soçry that I can't send changes in redline since I'm on my blackberry.

Also, it is our understanding that acceptance of this tanguage is predicated on Whitehouse's agreement to be with us on

clotu¡e and finat passage. Please csnfirm. As always, don't hesitate to contaat lts with qqestions.

"Nothing in this Act shatl be considered to reduce or conkavene the inherent authorify of the FISA Court to determine, or

enforce,iompliance with its orders, rules and court-approved procedures-':

b2-
bÇ
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Berhanu, TsedeY

From:

Sent:

To: John; Nichols, Carl (ClU;f

Gc:Livingston,J(lntelligence);Healey,.c(lntelligence);.Rige,K(lntelligelce);stazak'Alissa. (tnteiligence):'öàR,i*, |\¡äw i¡r¿iä¡rrv-oem-); Rossi, Nick (Judiciary-Rep)

Subject: FISA, next week

Davidson, M (lntelligenc")L -
Friday, February 15, 2008 1:52 PM

Benjamin Powell; Demers, John; Eisenberg,

Brett

land from our alumni list, Brett, FYI):

ll ,.n"'o'
-F>

bç

.. ., ...b.3
b{ø

T6

Ben, John D., John E., Carl, ¡

I mentioned to Ben just before yesterday's hearing, at which the DNI testified' the interest here in beginning

discussions to resolve House-Se nate d ifferences'

To Iaunch the discussions, the initial discussion nextThursday afternoon, FYl, is proposed to be a congressional

discussion - bipartisan, bicameral (lntelligence and Judiciary, and leadership staff' both Houses)' as an

opportunity for concerned staff, both Houses to spend a couple of hourS identifying questions'

To be folf owed the following morning, 9DNI/NSA/DOJ invlted - next Friday, February 22' lQ am' HPSCI to host'

It would be good, I believe, to plan on a long *orning or even the better part of the day' and be prepared to

continue over the weekend, or certainly on the following Monday. There is a great desire to be able to present

to Mernberi when they return on Feb. 25 any resolution of issues that can be achieved and a delineation of

those that remain to be resolved'

We,vebeenverygratefuIforyouractiveparticipationina||thathaspreceded.
l'm actually optimistic that we can find a path'

This might seem PollYannish, but

l,ll be awayTuesday and Wednesday. Jack, I believe, will be here starting Wednesday' f 'vill be here

throughout the week, ano probaufy would b";;;ä;eison with wrroä to be,in to"F teeãt¿ing any fine

tuning on time, etc.

Mike

E t7 E l^^^o

q?



Subject: CongressionalCall

start: rhu 2rya179994:30 PM

End: 'fhu2l28l2}08 4:40 PM

Show Tirne As: Tentative

Recqrrence:

Meeting Status:

Réquired Attendees:
Optlonal Attendees:

(none)

TentativelY accePted

Gerry, Brett : Demers, John; Benczkowski' Brian A (OLA).

Eisenberg, John

+).f"
AG's Office I
AG willcallCong. Lincoln Davis FOC: It¡9ni9a 

Havdenl \
Ao: Breft Gerry DoJi"Ëh" õ;ãi¡, ¡or,,n Ei#ñ;ò: túptionar)ibriari Benczkowski

qY



Subject:

'Start:
End:

Updated: Congressionàl Call

Thu2t28t2QO8 5:30 FM
Thu212812008 5:40 FM

Recurrence: (none)

Meeting Status: AccePted

RêquiredAttendees:Gerry,Brett;Demers,John;Benczkowski,BrianA(ol-A);Eisenberg;John

AG's Office r-
Âc*¡¡rca|lCong.EarlPomeroy'Poc:.StacvAustad
AO: Brett Gerry ÐOJ: John Demers fiVfanOatåryi-ÈiønEen..klwsk¡, John Eisenberg (Optional)

bþ

g1



Farris, Bette

. Subject Updated: CongressionalOall

Start: FnA29nO0810:00 AM
End: Fn2:1291200810:10 AM

ReGurrence: (none)

. Required AtÍendees: Gerry, Brett; Benczkowski, Brian A (OLA); Eisenberg, John; Demers, John
OptionalAttendees: Gem7, Brett

{Ç's office ì ,b/"
Congressman Allen Boyd will call FOC: Robin Nichols, j

. AO: 
-Brett Gerry OO¡i Brian Benczkowski, John Eisenbãg, Johñ-Dèmers, Brett Gerry (Optionat)

\nî)



Subject:

Start:
End!
ShowTime As:

Re'currencei

Meeting status:

Required Attendees:
Optiohal Attendees:

Fri2l29l20OB2:!5 PM
Fn2l29l2OO8 3:25 PM
Tentative

(none)

Tentatively acóepted

Benczkowski, Brian A (OLA); Demers, John
Gerry, Brett; Eisenberg, Jqhn

.AG's Office
, ?tl|p Congressman Chgt Edwards (TX) Oongressman,s cellf

3:Q0p Congressman Arthur Davis 1AL),pOC:Btverty George 
-

3:l5p'Cqngressman Mlke Ross (AR),- pOC: Drew'Goesl}-
3:30p Congressman Jim Marshait(CÁ):pOC: Mary t"tobbf

I

.pOC: Leah Ce{r?nì_.

_rtgmall.nouse.gov
,t

-o@Mail.House,Gov

6ü

AO: Brett Gerry DOJ: Brian Benczkowski, John Demers, John Eisenberg (optional), Brett Gerry (optÍonal)

ì ôl



Subject:

Start:
End:

Recurrence:

Meeting Status:

Required Attendees:

Updated: Congressional Call

Wed 3/5/2008 3;00 PM
Wed 3/5/2008 3:10 PM

(none)

Accêpted

Gerry, Brett; Demers, John; Eisenberg, John; Benczkowski, Brian A (OLA);L J
AG's O.ffice I
{Q: prettGerry DoJ: John DemeÍs,.John Eisenberg. Brian Benczkowski.f r
AG willcallGonErossman Chris Carney pOC: Anrill r 

. -'.'' I; { Þ(s

\ '-n



Subject:

Start:
End:

Congress.ionat Càlt

Wed 3/5/2008 4:30 PM
Wed 3/512008 4:40 PM

Recurre.nce; (none)

Meeting Status: Accepted

R'equired Aftendees: Geny, Brett ; Demers, John; Eisenberg, John;l¡' jBenczkowski, Brian A (OLA)

ÄE'tq"r"*trry DoJ: John Demers, John E¡""noerg,f -l 
ari"n Benczkowski

AG willcallCong. lke Skelton pOC: Ryan Diilanf -1 -r
LJ bb



Stibject:

Start:
End:

Updated: Congressional Call

Wed 3/5/2008 5:00 pM
Wed 3/5/2008 S:10 pM

Rêcurrence: (none)

Meeting Status: Accepted

Rè{uiÍed Attendees: Geiiy, Brett ; Demers, John; Eisenberg, JonniBenôzkowski, Briân A (oLA) ^: 't_

,{G's Office
Ao: Breft Gerrv DoJ: John Demers, John Eisenberg, Brian Benczkowsfi, - 1AGwittcattcorigres"runJôJoôàîèiri:þ;: Nathan.Fenstermacherï - ; -'- "---"-. L .r

I
--¡

bu
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Berhanu, Tsedey

I 
"i':a'1 ''i Ré':!n the retum of H.R,3TT3to the Senate Page.l 9f4

To: 
*Livingston, 

J (lntélligence);- llDerner, John: Eisenberg, Jòhn; Nichols, Carl.(ClV);

Solomon, Mattheyv (Judiciary-Dem)

ôCt Healey, C(tntelligence);.Starzak,Alissa(lntelligence)

Subject:.Re: On the return of H.R, 3773 to the Senate

One premise ofyour note is that we have talked øo much_("ad nauseüm" in the statement of the ofücial position). But it ísjust the reverse. There is only one proof in this pudding. Uotil *"1*. prgduced a law, we will,ol;;;ãt^üå";";;rn -

S t-*q$ premise is üat there is no occasion t" qry 
"1|il 

tt 
".¡¡o*" 

acrs on iþe senate bill- Ir has. There is nottring pending'in the House. The bill has been sebt back to us with a Hour" 
""rr¿Á"ni 

t 
" 

¡utt is in o* court.

Jh31e 
are fwo things tl¡e Senate can now do. It caninsist on its amendment and request a conferèncê. or it can work tofashion an amendment to.send back to the llouse ttrathas u r"*ooutì" 

"n*ce 
of becoming law. Neither will be an easy

' route' But both are possible. In contras! waiting foi the House to act on something that iir't Ue¡ore it will get us nowhere.

A note about what we sent ovei on fri¿av -- I a ' : -' '

trt þ^c-ompriseo, t 9* ui:î^,-:li:9,"r-q.,pT"lical suggestions.for resolving Titlel differences wirh the House while providingthe DNI ànd AG with neeessary tools, including spãe-d of action. Buino fiuuris here. w",r" 
"uggr 

io sit dowñ, with te*t infront of all and pencili in hand. we're al3o .agér io receive other modãst, practical ideas, Êomäi quurters, io"ru¿ãl -
importantly ones ttrat you may offer

Mike
:---------------
Sent from my BlackBeriy Wi¡eless Handield

--- Original Message ---
From: Livingston, J (Intelligence)
To: Davidson, M (hrietfteñce);f - _l; 

,Demers, John (NSD) f
.'Eisenbers. ¡o'¡n'àohn.Ëi*"íår?ø*Ooj.gov>; ,cart.ñcrrotigisaô¡.g";?ðä:ñ"-n-"rrøï*¿"¡.*""rffi"ï:1l,tiîi"g*

^ ---' t--.:r 
' -*.'..t-"-:-YvJ'6vv -vqr¡'r\rv¡rvrù(y6uuJ'*u 

I
F:o * 1ñtettigence¡; QeRoslMav (ruaicìary-oem)iRos.qi, ñick (Judiciary-Rep); Espinel, zulima(Judiciary-Dem); -
Solornon, Matthew (Judiciary-Dem)
Cc: H-ealey, C (Intelligence); Sarzak, Alissa (Intelligence)
Sen[ Mon Mar 17 17:34:002008
SubjecB RE: On the return of H.R. 3773 to the Senate

Mike,

The following is the official Bond position on your e-mail on Friday. "rvhile Friday was good theater, the result leaves us inthe exact same position a1 bgfore. 'ù/e had a ttrong bipartisan, n¡¡lbol supported FISA bill that the presídent would havesigned into law and that the House didn't vote on wen ttrgugh it was suppoåed by a majorify in the House. And, we stillhaye.a stictly partisan House-passed bill that doesn't workis *1¡"nn.iå"a by rt"óÑÏiDóãã'**lo be vetoed by thePr.esident' They are not in the same ballpark for a conference and thó iJouse näeds to act on the bipartisan, workablg Senatebill before further discussions over provisions that we have discussed ad nauseum to date, is warranted.,,

From: Davidson,M(tnteiligence)fi _ 
-@ssci.senate.ggv|

Sent: Tuesday, tUarctr ra, ZgOe hãs nr,¡.

trzôr
b6

Jack,

lÐ 1-

Þ3
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yagez of 4

From my perspectivq vour cyel¡dra{ includes t"::*y 
:{.9" House's partisan provisions-provisions thaiareunacceptable to' the senate miirority ana; l assume, to tt 

" 
iot"-úÇ"1ää^å..,"r^v. 

-unress 
you. ean scale your current draftback to a bouple qf'lrnodest 

"úÉr'-Ë;";r* Ëi"¿ ,.o ritilãi;;r;;î;;rs turrher starf discussions. Thanr$.

,f rom._layiason; M (Inteltigence)

j"Þ:liï;@LH|iff 'ålåff ;,Eisenberg;rohn,;cariNi.r,o,,øu

?"**.r;tritr6iìf,Ë:ïff 3,ffi îf^ffi:,tr1;å:#ffifffi 'Yä?ç,,.Dem);i.*,i,Ni",' cc: Heatey, C (hrteilieence); sta¡àh Áiiríu (lrrirrne*""1
subjecü on the retum-¡ru.n- stiil;riei"ìäiä

Jack

Dea¡ ODNI/DO.I¡¡IS^ and Senate intelligence and Judiciary.colleagues:

abr
L'Uq'-

" -" '--c.-¡rggtgp-o-tr-b-4try. r js¡gw o^ccuning, that rhe FISA bill would come back to rhe s_enarè, over tþ Iæt @y.-o_{s_o*Çhrr$,.êrrss4andl.haveorciþäêaaaiåftfordiõóussi"". rtl¡""Jär"r*ìäå.t"reUerãran-uuiJ;;rhlngrharwehopeadvances...,.' the discussion' toe;û-rei wi*t ia"*- tnæäffiou mighr pot o;ãl 
""", lt ryil, æ"ã.o;uJ important to begin a disðussionsî:i5il::**U'ffi$lffim#ji*,r'*f;f;f,,f,,få:'Ís,i,r, ¡,lii:ù";;;ffii,tou,,ootou,bearingsonrhe

' Ther¡nderlying document beg.ins with the se111 a1.e¡rdrnent.to H-F- 3773. The.strike outs and insertions represent a'combination of matters (addiãiont, ¿"i"ti"*, å.r mo¿incaiiãnsi i" ,t;ú"*" amendmenr rhar wewould propose foracceptance' or matters that we would propose u" u*"nã"J in-Jo*J*áy. Th*" are a irumber of items in the House' a¡nendment that are not included ¡e.g r rhå ô;rñrìî,i;ffiä JËíi*ioran, amendment). The maners raken srmodified ûom the House umgnad",it inclu¿e uo*¡ r1urr"rrilä"irËä*¿¿."ni"e.r*^r"ídutions 
from rhe HouseLegislative counsel' some of which, ,u"r, ÀLu.n of ritle ru, a" t*" Legislative co,,nìel ofücés worked on together.

All of the proposed changes *"'in T¡t|", I and III. The attached makes no chaqges to'Title II.

' 
Principal ifems are:

The proposed sunset' which is in.Title III (in accordance.with a Legislative counsel placement recommendafion), isDecember'201 t' in órder to provide *o." ìi*. for experience ttranïre ioog ¿ur"woùrd a¡ow wh'e making clear theiffitff:i: that the permanent system should be sett¡L¿ 
"" 

å".i'g'rr,. æä 
"rrn" 

presidenr who wi¡ be ete*ed this

The Feinstein exclusiviw amendment is included. for. ourselves, we have not foreclosed the possibiliry of including someform of the additional ttnt tht ouui¿ c.annirïä ueeir exctr-angi"àïiü,1""r. *d John D. on colrection fo'owing an anackon the united states' particularly one f;r *ññh" congress ä*Ë uo"ÀirÀrß. That courd very we, be a subject of

s/1s/2008



{\e.. v!¡ urç teu.u.u oI -hl.t(. J.l I J tO the Sehate

:

discussion.

Page 3 of4

9" lG 'gyiey 
provisienis incllde{ - as $.'rg{¡.."1-l?1oir,".qro o, senatorleahy, wirtr the House modificarion rhar theIGs should selett one of tt¡em who is pãriî"rt-Lili appointed ;à3;;í";;"n -"¿ t"'."*i¿iouæ tirîru¡"*". Not to mix up'legislative issues, but we would be ¡"ipv irtrrrt-t-Ëå out to b" ;I"rp;"t"r General for.the Intelliþence communiry..

. 

___. _, ^_- s¡v r¡rv¡¡¡Ë, 
-

our þroposed altemative úo the electrsnic'surveillance-defunition carve+û!.which-we believe'achieves gvery¡hingthat may. have beèn sou.ght in rhe c1rye-out, is þ secrion ?02G)_(4"," p"cr; iN;-rhir* 
in trre ¿LdnitiãnoiãL.rooi" survei[ance'shall beconstued to rbquiie-* 

"ipti*tion *il;r;.íi;;.i01 ãlJ öäio9¡,t", is rargeted in accordance with this' sectipn at a person reasonablybeiiäve to be locz-red-ourside the u¡riiJöt"t"g,i 
.If q*" t äti[ü have.anything that¿cliieves the purpose ofa ciwc-out (to confess, w;;;d;bt* 

"uäîr-*rJiì, yehJ plry..norwithsranding anf,preface rbsectiox 702 {old 703)), new 'toz@)Q) aoes trai uy math¿;Ëã;;;ìhhg in th.e definition of e.s. pîoduces rheconsequence to be avoided, n"mèi¡ ã requirem"nt orptoä.aiog-*drtîil; l a¡g u-"""*., ilä be achieved.wirhour a'change in the definition of ê.s., tdr; is n;-;eJ6t *i, ortlie a¡iti-carv"-out p.*¡uid;; td üri î",", praced tisubstanrìziily idenrical provlsionrinsegtion iOf ¡ot d7i4). . . _-- 
. 
- - --

whatever the practical or'iheoretical significance g{th" plgT epprqteu-p.r-e:æn nui-du.Þut" Eney have been before ènuçro"nt .

::.H'ffiJåä:ïfii1'*ffiä:ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Íó,i:ifå"Hî,¿1""Jtuäftñi#;äffi;'tä¡J.Ëår,'.,"ra¡cri,ui.rri*hãï'

70i(r)Ç)' o-n page I l, is desiped to- encourage orderliness in that a¡nual process p.l Rroviding, to the extent þracticable, aschedule of synchronize¿ tranørrs n-o* on"l"*ls authorizations to trre riext,.yhile making it absolutely clear in 5@) thatthe AG/DNI are aee to submit 
"ertincationr 

Éor additional auth".ttiil;; othêr times during.the year as recessary.

B-uildìng on this' as a matter of both administrative andjudicíal èfïiciency, the AG/DM should be able.to sqbmiq in adva¡rce i ..of the expiration of an annual authoiization loiseiorihiliË;;ä"ñäril" ar¿ ¡."*ä*i;i;ä";; .uthorizarion year.That' as a practical matter,'will allow ør ufitã"uiul *r" 
-u'"g-r""Çfi'¡¿t" 

iew authorizatiori year. Bur rhe atrached makesperfectly clear tliat at any time, without 
"näu"teiirtng 

it * uï"*-ffiä, ü" eco¡u may provide for imnediare action.

There is a goal or 
"*p"t?Ig} but not-a mandate, that-accompanies this. Approval by the beginning of a new authorizationyear (subject to the AG/DNI's immediate implementation power¡ **"t r"i;"ule intårests, nãn" ãi'*n¡"n involves anysolicitude toward foreign targets- It will meà that directives wrrictr are:iszued come with the_sbength, that may be importantsomeday to a doubfful canier, that the u-S. penon protections (i.1, trtgeor"praeness of certin"utio"ns Ln¿ adequacy oftargeting and mlnimization procedures) havå been approved. ld w¡ít arso increase the opport'nity to be able (note, not

äi"åå.,jj:be 
able) to make corrections before càilection u"gins. Th.'ä" goal, when possible, exisrs for new

A key aspect of the attached is a solutioq which we believe works, to the timing ofjudicial .review debate,

But fo underscore the point again, the attached is written to give the AG/DNI the full authorify to begin when needed, and tocontinue until directed otherwise by the Court of Review.

one other topic - guidelines' You'll see that we propose, n 702(Ðon pag€s 4-5 a general provision for guidelines,

5/rst2008
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l

1

i|fi;'*,ï#"*î,}i:iiii.*ífl:g1'"äi"å:îír'#î:jrr:flr, rhe exisrence orwhich rhe AG/DNr musr ceftiry, bur 
l

Thqe arq þighlighrs. There are orher items; ail of which we shoriid discuss.

ch¡is a¡rd Alissa a¡e here next-1get, lllf þ away- 
.y:1t 

t"""n: that during the 
1ec91d week ofthe recess.. please don,rfi::i'åiåiîtrn$ff;;ift*ú;l'i' 'íh".ever 

mav be h-ere. Letjs definitety pran.ro sir down roserher as early aß .

And 4H¿ppy Eæter and starr of spring to ail.

. Mike

s/15/2008
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Hughes, Richard

From: Demers, John

Sent: FridaY, APril04,2008 1:42 PM /ìro: 
(L¿ï'i?Ë'ft¿!:$Jlnf'")';Daî:n' 1''*Tn"îËÀ!?:!'ïl{ifi5f..ä3i:Ë)i3!H*5':üå!::hq

i:*ßlãi#);"ä;'#i, 
Nick (Juõiciary-Rep); espinet,2utima (judibiary-Óem); solom".' tto'''"üf(,

Cc: Healey, C (lntelligence); Stazak, Alissa (lntelligence)

Sent: Frlday, March 28,2008 4:54 PM ry
.To: ,Ben powell'; 'Oemérs, iofrn (NSD)'; 'Eisenberg, John'; 'C¡rl.Nichols@usdoj'gov'; 'Potenza,

t-' -'" ' -"- f 'ch'ütt¡"i;s'bn, j trnterr¡gef"), l!-':.lJlÎ]flie-t'l1l"?Îl?i1,^n1ll^Ílj
Rosst, Nick t:ufiúuüi'iäpl etõi.ãl,2trùmá t:uãiciai-o"tl; dobmon, Matthew (Judlciarv-Dem\

cc: Healey, c (rntelt¡genäi--tå"dr,4çsaitntettisénce¡ lya)
Subject: Re: On the return of H'R. 3773 to the Senate U '

Subject: RE: On the retum of H.R. 3773 to the Senate

Mike,

we are available Friday and would strongly prefer for this meeting to involve all of the key players on the senate

side.

Thanks,
John

From: Davldson, M (Intelligence)

Mike,

{consistent with our earlier discussion this morning, I just spoke with Louis and I need to keep Monday free tff f

åhelp out with the Minority Report to the committeq's Phase ll reportsiltouis has authorized me to participatê in

ïto:;il**,'*tonr on Friday, April 11. My schedule is pretty open that day, so if you want to go with the

2:00 meeting tìme, or perhaps someth¡ng earlier, that,s fine with me. Thanks.

Jack

.. I
.xX,)
ù)rr)

After consulting with Ben about a date and time, let's plan to meet on Monday, April 7, at2,for a full afternoon,

bipartisan senate-side discussion (lntelligence and Judiciary) with oQNl/DoJ/NsA to help set us on a path that

enables the branihes to reach agreement on a good law'

l,ve reserved both our hearing room, sH-219, and a conference room in 5H-211, depending on the numberof

particiDants. Let's assume for now that we'll meet in 219'

@

From: Livinsston, J lrn¡9r19e¡9e-) [mailtof 
""^îÑ*enategou] 

V{'/ bS /Lz
sent: Friday, npr¡r o+, ãõöã i;iã ËM ¡' r 

- ,-L-. À,:-L^,- ,^â,, / 
- t - -

j;; ö*¡àrdil,-l¡ clrt ír¡gä-r.JjLpeqÞoweu;.oemers, John; Eisenberg, John; Nichols, carl (cw); Potenza, Vito;

r --¡ 
R¡ce, r lrntál¡d"n.e)i oeRosa, Nary (Judiciary-Bem); Rossir, Nick (Judiciary-

h"pl; rsp¡ñéï Zut tma (: udic¡ãfi-Deñ); Sotomon, M atthew (J ud iciary-Dem)

cci Éealäy, d Gnt"lt¡gèn.e); stazak, Alissa (Intelligence)

Subject: äe: On the return of H.R. 3773 tþ the Senate
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Looking forward to seeing all.

Mike

From: Davidson, M (Intelligence)
Sent: Fríday, March 14,2008 5:43 PM

-To: 'Ben Powell'; Demers, John (NSD); 'Eisenberg, John'; CarlNichols@usdoj'gov; Potenz?,Yitll-- 
^^... ol.,ú

2
3,
bbrv' us"_'"':" 

t òtrrtî n¡nfrton, itlnt"¡¡g"ìãái n¡cé, K (Intetligence); óeRosa, Mary. (Judíciã-ry-Dem); Rossi,

ñ¡ct (iuå¡ciaw-fl"p1; Èiþinel, Zulimã (judiciary-oem¡; solomon, Matthew (Judiciary-Dem)

Cc: ilealey, C (Inteiligence); Stazak, Alissa (Intelligence)

Subject: On the return of H'R. 3773 to the Senate

Dear ODNI/DOJ/NSA and Senate Intelligence and Judiciary colleagues:

f aiu"n the possibility, as ¡s now occurring, that the FISA bill would come back to the senate, over the last day or

t;;ä;ï;;;,;;ji have prepared a draft for discussion. tt is not a formal Rockefeller draft, but someth¡ng

Ì il'ij,ilo"loî."."r the discuss¡on, together with ideas that all of you might put on the table' lt will, of

Þ ;;;;;;;ifir*nr"a. begin a discussion that also Includes House colleagues, and we will share this with

/ iñ.r. !,¡'l;ifiiù; good to get our mutual bearings on the Senate side, and we hope this will make a "

contribution to that end.

The underlying document begins with the senate amendment to H.R. 3773. The str¡ke Outs and insertions

represent a combination of matters (additions, deletions, or modifications) in the House amendment that we

would propose for acceptance, or matters that we would propose be amended in some way' There are a

number of Ítems in the House amendment that are not inctuded (e.g., the commission and statute of limitations

amendment). The matters taken or modified from the House amendment include both substantíve matters and

drafting recommendations from the House Legislative Counsel, some of which, such as much of Title tll' the two

. Legislative Counsel offices worked on together'

All of the proposed changes are in Titles I and lll. The attached makes no changes to T¡tle ll'

Principal items are:

The proposed sunse! which is ¡n Title lll (in accordance with a Legislative Counsel placement recommendation)'

. is Decembe r 2oL:-,in order to provide more time for experience than the 2009 date would allow while making

clear the expectation that the permanent system should be settled on during the term of the President who will

be elected this Novernber.

The Feinstein exclusivity amendment is included. For ourselves, we have not foreclosed the possibiliÇ of

including some form of the add¡t¡onal text that David Grannis had been exchanging with Jack and John D' on

collection following an attack on the United States, part¡cularly one for which the Congress enacts an AUMF'

That could very well be a subject of discussion'

t 
,n" lG review provision is included - as the text had been deveioped by senator Leahy, with the House

modification that the tGs should select one of them who is presidentíally appointed and Senate confirmed to

coordinate the review. Not to mix up legislative issues, but we would be happy if that turned out to be an

Inspector General for the lntelligence Community'

Our proposed alternative to the electronic surveillance definition carve-out, which we believe achieves

everyth¡ng that may ha've been sought in the carve-out, is in section 702{cll2) on page 4: "Nothing in the
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definition of electroníc surveillance shall be construed to require an application under section IO4for an
acquisition that is targeted in accordance with this section at a person reasonably believe to be located outside
theUnitedStates." lfthereisanyrieedtohaveanyth¡ngthatachievesthepurposeofacarve-out(toconfess,
we're doubters about that in light of the "notwithstanding any'' preface to section 702 (old 703)), new 7OZ(c)(Z)
does that by making clear that nothing in the definítion of e.s. produces the consequence to be avoided, namel¡
a requirement of proceeding under Title l. And because, that can be achieved without a change in the definition
of e.s., there is no need for any of the anti-caÍV€.out provisions in the bíll. We've placed a substantially identical
provision in section 703 (old 70a).

A key aspect of the attached ís a solutíon, which we believe works, to the t¡míng of judícíal review debate.

Whatever the practical or theoretical significance of the prior approvaly'pre-approval debate may have been
before enactment of the PAA when every authorizatiort under the PAA woufd be a first-time authorizatíon, the
fact is that a large part of what occurs in the future will be an annual cycle of reauthorízat¡ons.

702(¡X5), on page 1! is designed to encourage orderliness in that annual process by providing, to the extent '

practicable, a schedule of synchronized handoffs from one year/s authorizations to the next, while making it
absolutely clear in 5(E) that the AG/DNl are free to submit certif¡cations for additional authorizations at other
times duríng the year as necessary.

Building on this, as a matter of both administrative and judicíal efficiency, the AG/DNI should be able to submit,
in advance of the expiration of an annual author¡zation (or set of them) the certification and procedurei for the
new authorization year. That, as a practical matter, will allow for approval by the beginning of the new
authot'ization year. But the attached makes perfectly clear that at any tíme, without characterizing it as an
emergency, the AG/DNl may provide for immediate act¡on.

There is a goal or expectation, but not a mandate, that accompanies this. Approval by the beginning of a new
authorization year (subject to the AG/DNl's immediate implementation power) serves valuable interests, none
of which involves any solícítude toward foreign targets. tt will mean that directives which are issued come with
the strength, that may be important someday to a doubtful carrier, that the U.S. person protections (i.e., the
completeness of certificatíons and adequacy of targeting and minimization piocedures) have been apprdved. tt
will also increase the opportunity to be able (note, not mandated; but be abte) to make corrections before
collection begins. The same goal, when possible, exists for new authorizations. i .

But to underscore the point again, the attached is written to give the AG/DNI the full authority to begin wtien
needed, and to cqntinue until directed otherwise by the Court of Review. 

:

One other topic - guidelines. You'll see that we propose, in 712lfl on pages 4-5 a general provision for
guidelines, applicable to all the limitations in 7Ù2(bl, without any required detall, the existence of which the
AG/DNl rnust certify, but which are submitted to comm¡ttees here, not to the FISC for review.

These are híghlights. There are other items, allof which we should discuss.

Chris and Alissa are here next week; l'll be away. We'll reverse that during the second week of the recess.
Please don't hesitate to begin an eichange of thoughts with whomever may be here. Let's definitely plan to sit:.
down together as early as possible during the first week back.

And a Happy Easter and start of spring to all.

Mike
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Hughes, Richard

From:

Sent:

.to:

Gc:

Demers, John

Tuesday, April 08, 2008 6:30 PM

'Ben Powell'; Davidson, M (lntelligence)

f -lEisenberg, John; Nichols, Carl(ClV); Potenza, v¡to;f^ I 
*j

Livingston, J (lnteiþence); Healey, C ltntelligence); Rice, K (l-ntellþencðf, DeRosa, l¡"ty
(Judiciary-Dem); Ro'ssi, ruicf 1;uOiciary-Rep); Espinel, Zulima (Judiciary-Dem); Solomon, MattheW
(Judiciary-Dem)

Subject: RE: FISA, Friday,2

I will be there at 2 pm Friday.

From: gen Powelf ì
Senti Tuesday, RÞi¡l og, zoo8 2:56 PM J
To: Davidson, M (Iptellígence)*. r -r, ,l^(ù

_Cc: Demers, John;l' _ ì Elsenberg, John; Nichols, Carl (QV); Potenza, Víto; i _ | . .\f¡(t7¡'.
ï ' 'L 

-vingJtõñ, J (Intett-igence)j Healey, C (Intellígence); Rice, K (f-ntelligence¡/oeRosa, ì{"rv [ÐLb]
l:uAiciary-Oem); Rossi, Nick (Judiciary-Rep); Espinel, Zulima (Judíciary-Dem); Solomon, Matthew (Judiciary-DetrÜJk)
Subject: Re: FISA, Friday,2

I have not had a.chance to check with John O. anOf -J Uut 2pm works for me'

Davidson, M (Intelligence) wrote:

After talking with Jack, 2 pm Friday works for those of here, Hope it does for everyone else' l've

reserved the same room in SH-2LL that we used yesterday.

Mike

7/16/2008
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Hughqs, Richard

Page I ofl

lor

¡zfn

lJ".ulgy, C (l ntett igence); Stazak, At issa (tnteiligence¡; i
(lntelligence) l@maí|. house.gov; Tuckerjt-

Subject: RE: FISA, Monday, April21, 1 pm

Wyndee, .

Further to our discussion this past Friday, HP5cl has offered to host the initíal bipartisan, bicameral,
oDN|/DoJ/NSA discussion on the senate amendment, the House amendment, and all ideas that may advance
our common goal of producing a FISA bill that will pass both Houses and gain the president,s signature.

wyndee will send out invitations on the House side. Invitations to senator Reid's and senator Mcconnell,s staff
will also be sênt.

Wouf d Monday, April2I,1 pm, H-405, work for all?

It would also be good if we pencited in a second time next week, perhaps Friday afternoon, for a continuation of
the Monday discussíon, so that by the end of the week we all had a fairly good idea of how close or far we are.

Mike

Livingston, J (lnteiligence)f'

Tuesda¡r, Aprit 15, 2OO8 6:ä'ÞM
To: Davidson, M (lntelligence:Ben pow_elt;Demers, John;f _ j; eisenoerg, John; Nichols, (carl (clv); Potenza, vito;l .== ,, _ , . _: ;.nicíx f¡idiriùrità), DeRosa, Mar¡r1(Judiciary-Dem); Rossi, ruiet l.tuOicifrFep);Espinel,ZuTima(Judiciary_Dem);Sotomon, Matthew I(Judiciary-Dem)

Jo: 'Ben P€Ygetl'; Demers, Johq(NSD);l 
_ __ . .fisenUerg, John; Carl.Nichols@usdoj.gov; potenza, Vito;

Loum); 
Rossï,*rJick (JudiciaryR'åp), Fiii'Jfii,?;:fiå:iflþ¿',$:!;llÍiå'li'li'.ï,'';Ì å:iiË#;y."iuo'''uoçg1) ^

stjl'i:rú$f'1,ïjjå1ïîI;ifin;å,.sa 
(inrerísen.u);L , -a'.ii¡'å,i"ìi"i Io3 rulzJ

Ben, John D.,i- l:rck, Kathleen, Mary, Nick, Zulima, and Matt: @@
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Hughes, Richard

From: Davídson, M (lntelligence)_

Sent: Tuesday, April15,2008 S:07 pM

1t
@ssci.senate.govl Þþ

To: L õt
Gc: Demers, John;f

ÍI ltivingstõn, J (tnteiligence); Ric'e, ((ht"ttig"n.e); DeRoéä M"ryr
Qudiciary-Dem); Rossi, tticx 1Íuoiciãry-Rep);'Espínä1, zuttma (.tiro¡ò¡ary-oim); Solomon, Matthew

1þisenUerg, John; Nichols, Carl(CtV);Vito Potenza (work)f' I
_¡[Livingston, J (lntelligence); Rice, K (tnteltigence); DeRosä Mary.

Htr(Judiciary-Dem);_Healey, c (lntelligence); stazak, Atissa (lnteltigence)lwynciee parker;
I

Subject: RE: FISA, Monday, Aprit2l, 1 pm

Monday morning, at L0, in our hearing room, SH-2L9, works for wyndee and for us.

From:f
senu Tuei¿a¿ April is, zooe 4:51 pM l

Mike -- I can't make Monday afternoon
flexible on Tuesday, But unfortunately,
afternoon.
Ben i
¡----"Davidson, M (Intelligence)" 

l_

between 12-5. I can make a meeting before noon and I am
I am not able to change my current plans for Monday

pssci.senate.gov> wrote: -----

To: "3en.Rowell"[- ].''Demers, 
john (NSD),,f ]u.sdo¡.gout,L

Ðnsa.gov¡lt . @dni.goV), _ @dni,!çrv>] "Livingston, J (Inteltigäncd¡,,(bþb l: Ossci.Sãnate.þov>, "Rice, K (Intelligence)" - * _.@sscí.senate.gov>, "DeRosa, . Á\r {lvlary (JudiÇiarY-oem¡"' g:udiciary-dem,ienãte.goü>, "Rossi, Nic[ (Juáic¡ary-n"pl" tbltg,: è _.@j{!ciary-rep.senate,gov),"Espinel, Zulima (Judiciary-Dem)"'

: 
- 

1- _þJgdiciary-dem.senate.gov>, "Solomon, Matthew (Judiciary-Dem)' bL
t pJudiciary-dem.senate.gov>
FFom: "Davldson, ttfçtntelligence)" r I ,@ssci.senate.gov>
Date: 04l15l2OOB 04l15PM to_^^, - . b Lcc: "HealeytC (Intelligence)" i.*- .þssci.sgnate.gov>, "Starzak, Alissa (Intelligence)" I

fb-uo3ect: 
rßfl:ï$:lil"^nrä'rilt o' -pmair'house'eov> 

@!-' '.ì
Ben, John D.;r J, Jack, Kathleen, Mary, Nick, Zulima, and Matt:

Further to our discussion this past Friday, HPSCI has offered to host the initial bipartisan, bicameral,
ODNI/DOJ/\ISA discussion on the Senate amendment, the House amendment, and all ideas that may
advance our cor¡rmon goal of producing a FISA bill that will pass both Houses and gain the President's
signature.

W. yndee will send out invitations on the House side. Invitations to Senator Reid's and Senator
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McConnell's staff will also be sent.

Would Monday, April2l, I pm, H-405, work for all?

' It would also be good if we penciled in a second time next week, perhaps Friday aftemoon, for a
continuation of the Monday discussion, so that by the end of the week we all had a fairly good idea of
how close or far we are.

Mike

7/16/2008
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Hughes, Richard

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

That would work for
'rnanKs,
John

Demers, John
Tuesclav Aoril 15, 2008 6:20 Ptt[

, @ssci.senate.gov';T" 7-t_ lEisenberg, John;ìiç¡ols, Carl(ClV);!
I L ,@s3ci.senate.gov';

i,@ssci.senate.gov'; -- ,@Jud¡ciary-dem.senate.gov';
_ @udiciary-rep.senate.gov'; @Judiciary-dem.senate.gov';

@Judiciary-dem.senate.gov'; @sscþenate.gov'; a:@sqci.senate.gov'; @mail.house.gov'f {
Re: FISA, Monday, April21, 1 pm õj¡

I
..,¡

tr{ß
0'c,å)

/f , , \
fL\/allvl\¿t

Cãrl NÍchols;. Vito Potenza
J (Intelligence); Rj-ce, K

(Judíciary-Rep) ; Espinel' ZuIÍma
C (fntelligence) ; Starzak'

Gssci. senate.gov> wrote , ----- X, : :

John (NSD)' . ;ßusdoj .#tr,l (

John" <John.ElsenberqGusdoi.eov), Æ\Â\ /l ff i,
l*"ioi,,ssron, +J:¡{H/*,.

' G*ËijilKà,Ërìfw 
\ iû

From:
to: f
Cc: -D

Original Message
Davidson, M (Intelligence)

emers, John;¡

. ,.Gssci.senare.eov> ([)¿ú)-l,-
Eiseñ6erg, John; Nichols,. CarI (CIV); i

Livi_ngston, J (fntellj-gence) .'Cssci. senate. gov>;
Rice, K (fnt,eLl-j-gence) Gssci.senate.gov),' DeRosa, Mary (Judiciary-Dem)

GJudiciary-dem.senate.gov>i Rossi, Nick ('Iudiciary-Rep) Gjudici4ry-
rep.senate.gov>; Espiåel, Zulima (iudlciary-Dem) GJudiciary lLM\
dem. senat.e. gov>; Solomon, Matthew (Judiciary-Dem) . SJudiciary- Ltrt€'la /1,
dem.senate.gov>; Healey, C (Intelligence) Gssci.senate.gov>; Starzak, Alissa lhYhl
Jrntelligence) .Gssci.sgÐate.gov>; wyndee Parker < ßmail.house.n""?,hTnï
'Seni: Tnê Anr 15 1'l 206:42 ZQQB Lft'L'/
Subject: RE: FISA, Monday, April 21, 1 pm,

Monday mornj-ng, at J-0, in our hearing room, SH-2L9, works for !'Iyndee and for us. )

Fro*, F 1 lhYt)
Sent: Tuesday, April "1:5, 2OO8 4:51- PM -¡ Þt'{Y A
To: Davidson, M (Intel-Iigence) 

--.ì ._ qÞlUþJ
Cc: Ben,-FowelÌ4flohn Demers; J ; Johg Eisen-beÍgi
(work); I I Livingston,
(IntelllQence) ¡rDeRosa, Mary (Judiciary-Dem) ;-Rossi, Nick
(Judiciary-Dem) ; Sol-omon, Matthew (,Judjciary-Dem) ; Healey,
Alissa (.Intelligence) ; ffyndee Parkeri f fSubjebt: Re: FISA, Monday, AprÍI 2L, 1 pm

Mike -- I can't make Monday afternoon between t2-5. ï can make a meeting before noon and
f am flexible on Tuesday. .But ùnfortunately, I an not able to change my curre.nt plans for

'Monday afternoon.

Ben
€

----=rrDavidson, M (InteJ-ligence) "1f.

To: i'Ben Powel-L"f- \ "0"^"r",
f '-Éisenberq,

<Car1.Nichol-sGr¡sdoj .gov>, .'lPotdnla, vitol'[.



|-(Intelligenge) "( lGssci.senate.gov), "Rice, K
!gsscr.senate.gov), "DeRosa, Mary (Judiciary-Dem) "qem.senate,gov), "Rossi, Nick (Judicj_ary-Reo) "

"Espineì-, ZuIi¡na (Judiciarv-Dem)',
Matthew (Judiciary-Dem)',
From: "Davidson, M (Intel_Iigence) r'

Date: 04/15/2008 04:15pM
cc: f]'Healey, C (f nte1J_igence) "

I
(Intel-l-idence)" b

G j udiciary-rep . senate . 9ov) r

int

. G Judiciary-dem. senate . 9ov) r rSolomon,
GJudiciary-dem. senate . gov>

( Intel_ì_igence ) r, .G ssci . senate . gov) ,Subject: FfSA, Monday, April 21-, 1 pm

Ben, John D.,l'L-

Gssci. senate. SoÈ

.senate.gov), "Starzak, AJ_issa_
f Gmail-.house. So",

,Gssci

Further. to our discussion this past Friday, HPSCI has offered to host the initialbipartisan, bicameral, oDNI/Do.r7¡¡se discuãsion on the Senate amendment, the Houseamendment, and atL ideas. that may advance our co¡nmon goal of producing a FrsA bill- thatwilÌ pass both Houses and gain the president,s signature.

J UacX, Kathleen, Marlr Nick, Zulima, and Matt, V? b3 ¿/,

invitations on the House side
staff will aLso be senc.

Invitations to Senator Reid's and

2!, 1pm, H-405, work for aJ-l-?

Ït woul-d al-so be good Íf we penciled in a second time next week, perhaps Friday afternoon,for a continuation of the Monday'discussion, so that by the end oi the wee.k r.-ãif nia afairly good idea of how close or far we are

Mike

hlyndee wilJ- send out
Senator McConnelL's

WouLd Monday, ApriJ-
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Hughes, Richard

From: L 7
Sent: Tuesday, April 15, 2008 4:51 PM

::' i":"J.il:i:L"*, John;f 
- 

. 
-lrisenoers, John; Nichors, carr(crV);Vito potenza Hø.(work);r l.lact-[ivingston; K Rice; Mary oenoia;Ñ¡.r n*.$Æl ll ì

Espine[Zulimåpudiciary-Dem)lSolomon, MãTthew (Judiciary-Dem); Christine Healey;AlisSa \Et tY /
Stázak;vtrlndeè parker;f J /-t\ 13)

Subject: Re: FISA, Monday, April21, 1 pm ê 
tþ, t

Mike -- I can't make Monday afternoon
flexible on Tuesday. But unfortunately,
afternoon.
Ben
-----"Davidson, M (Intelligenc q" I

orf

< Carl"N lcho ls@ usd gj.. gov >,'?otenza, V!!o'

(Intelligence)"

between t2-5. l can make a meeting before noon and I am
I am not able to change my current plans for Monday

,l@ssci.senate.gov> wrote : -----

l"D"¡rers, John (NSD)' @usdoj.gov>,
] " eisen bery, John " .Jghn. Eisen berg @ uidoj. gov),

- -I "Livingston, J
,@ésci. sehafe. giv>, " Rlce, K (I ntel llgencê) "

@ssci.senate.gov>, "DeRosa, Mary (J ud iclary- Dem) " @Judiclary-' ---, \---
dem.senate. gov), "Rossi, N ick (Jud icia rv-Rep)" @jud icia ry- re p. se nate. goV >,
"Es.pinel, Zullma (Judiciary-D_em) "
Matthew (Judiciary-Dem)" .
From: "Davidson, M (Intelligence)"
Date: 0411 5/2008 04: 15PM
cc: "Healey, C (Intelllgence)" <

,@sscl.senate. gov>; .'

Subject: FISA, Monday, April 21,

b4
bJ
bÃ,

@Jud icia ry-dem.senate. gov J

_r: . _@ssci.senate.gov>, "Starzak, Alissa (Intelligence)"
@mail.house.gov>

1pm

Ben, John D.,f- Jack, Kathleen, Mary, Nick, Zuirma, and Matt:

Further to our discussion this past Friday, HPSCI has offered to host the initial bipartisan,
bicameral, ODNI/DOJ/NSA discussion on the Senate amendment, the House amendment, and all
ideas that may advance our common goal of producing a FISA b¡ll that will pass bóth Houses and
gain the President's signature.

Wyndee will send out invitations on the House side; Invitat¡ons to Senator Reid's and Senator
McConnell's staff will also be sent,

Would Monday, April 21, 1 pm, H-405, work for all?

-r

-t
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It would also be good if we penciled in a second time next week, perhaps Friday afternoon, for a
continuation of the M-onday discussion, so that by the end of the week we all náO a fairly good
idea of how close or far we are.

Mike

'7t11 t'rñ^9
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Hughes; Richard

SubJech RE: FISA
t [¿

'My 
apologies on incorrectly. conveying Jim wolfers email address. lt .is[ 'r 

Ðssc¡.senate.gov. only ¡¡sR B Ú

clearances häve been sent so far thii morning- We will start with an u¡TõiassíÌíed session. Þlease have your

security managèr send your clearance to Jim Wolfe at the addrêss above if you would like to partíc¡pate ¡n a

classifìed later this mornihg.

'From: 
Tucker, L (Intelliþence)

'Sent: Saturday,,April19,2008 1:16 PM <?
To: Livingston, J (IntelligencÐi Davidson, $¡(IntelliOence¡þn eoweff'oemers, Jdhn tlUo-I;[ ,--;iEisenberg, John'; 'C-arl.Nichols@qsdoj.gov';þtenza, Mto';f- __j R¡ceX æ¡

(Intelligence); DeRosa, Mary (Judicigry-Dem)f Rossi, Nick (Juoiciary-3ep);'Espitlgf, Zulima (Judiciary-Dem);
Solomon, Matthew'(Judiciäry-Dem);- OmaÍl.house.gov;f Ðmail.housegov;
t - 

-'Qmail.house.gov;!^ 
ì@maíflñouse:gov; Jofrnsolll A (Intellþ-ence);

lp3

a 
- 

. -@ruil.housã.gòf Abegs,lõhn (Meconnel[; qawklns, roqjlcconnell]
L '@mail.house.gov;' êmail.house.gov;L 

=..@qail;house.gov; 
Lettre, Marcel bt.

(Reid); dánieþ.-meyers@wh-o.eop.gof harold-h.-kim@r¡iffi.eop.gov; ioeld.-kapfan@who.eop.gov;
@mqíl.house,gov; Healey, C (Intelligence); StazaÇ Alissa (Intelligenca);

f frmaíl.house.9ov; Weích, Ron (Reid); Wolfe, J (Intelligence)
Et¡bject.FISA-

Staff: Congressman Hoyer and Senator Bond have been in contact regarding a possible way forward with reSpect
to FISA. Senator Bond expressed to Gongressman Hoyêi that because the Senate bill has bipartisan
support with a supermajority in the Senate and an apparerit simple majorþ in the House and is suþported by the
DNl/DOJ/Administration, he believed the most helpful way forward would be to hear from the House Democratic
Leadership what specific modifications to the Sènate bill the House Democrats require to allow a version of that
bill a vote on the House floor, while retaining bipartisan Senate/House and DN|/DOJ/Administration supporl
Congressman Hoyer conveyed to Senator Bond that he willrespond with such specifics to Senator Bond this
week, and with that understanding he asked him to send staff to (and to ask his respective colleagues to send
staff to, and to encourage the Administration to participate in) a bicameral, bipartisan.and Administration staff
meeting on Monday to hear from House Democrat staff the primary concerns of their principals and their ídeas on
possible ways forward. Senator Bond agreed and has asked me to convey that.Republican staff from the
following offices (House/Senate Leadershíp, House/Senate Inteltigence and Judiciary Committees, as wéll as
representaüves from the DNI/DOJM/hite House) are planning to attend a meettig with Democrat staff from those
respective offices.. The meeting will be held in the Senate lntelligence Committee space, Senate Hart Building
Room 219 at 1Oam on Mqnday inorning. I would ask that offices send only necessary staff (preferably 2-3) as the
room will fill up rather quickly- lf¡4e are tqþear/discuss classified matters (as I imagine we will) then staff will
need to send their clearances td: þSSC¡ Sg¡eteggy (the SSCI's security manager) first thing Monday
morning. lf staff without clearanilÉs are rfécessary then we can hold an unclassified portion first and then a
classífied discussion thereafter. I look forward to seeiñg you all Monday moming.
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